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LUCIAN W. PARRISH 
DIES AFTER HARD 

FIGHT FOR LIFE
Com. 'ii Lucian W. Parrish 

died ir. .I’Mt.irium in Wichita Falls 
Tu'-s.i.i wing injuries sustained
in a' i i.:le wreck near Roby 
about !>' <'ks ago. He was born in 
Vat V . Texas, .Ian. 10, 1878.
He wn .itnl in the State Univer
sity of i is, graduating with honors 
in I'."1:1. a • the degrees of Master of 
Art> a’ helur of Laws. In 1010
he wa « t« 'i as congressman front 
the tre't of this state and
maiii ftniid record in that ser
vice H*- a anted to go to the Senate 
and .i npaigning the state in the 
interes- f hi> candidacy at the time 
of the ., :.-nt that resulted in his
death

All Te as regrets the premature 
death of a :>mn so capable and whose 
future hel l such promise as that o f
Lucian \V. Parrish.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO 
HE ELECTED TOM OR HOW

Lveiy man und woman in the ('row
el! Independent school district should 
remember that tomorrow is school 
trustee election day. ,\i„| t„,t on|v 
remember it but they should come and 
vote. We believe in Democratic rule 
aiul unless the majority of the voter- 
register their votes v. all , ,
elections there is a chance f. r the will 
of the majority to be defeated in ma'- 
ters o f government. In that case, of 
course, people are to blame largely 
lor their not manifesting a greater in
terest in these elections.

rin schools of the country are to 
perform a service that i- extremely 
\ital to every child in the community 
Then, why should the patrons not 
manifest an interest ii the selection 
of the men who are to have in hand 
the employment of the teachers and 
the dispensing of the public funds.

There are three trustees to l*e elect
ed. Come and express your will in 
your choice for these places.

Sells Stock in Edwards Store
J1 * ■ “ i

W. 8. J. Russell sold this week his 
stock in t' R. B. Edwards Co., Inc., j 
store II K. Edwards and L. A. An
drews. wh were already stock holders \ 
in the corporation and actively en- ! 
raced in the business. The directors | 
of thi- itn.ration now are. R. B. Ed- 
"srds ti. h. Edwards and L. A. An- , 
drew- The officers are, R. B. Ed-' 
wirds, president; H. K. Edwards, vice 
president; L. A. Andrews, sec.-treas.

\U Over Texas
Because of a Ku Klux Klan parade

iast Saturday night at Plainview a 
mass meeting was held Sunday after
noon. Several attorneys volunteered 
their services in pushing any charges 
that might be made and more than 
,0° citizens present pledged their 
support. Resolutions condemning the 
klan and all similar organizations 
»'ere unanimously adopted and the 
entire crowd pledged its support 
?" **hal officers in prevent
ing future parades and mob action.

e u-e of fire arms by several 
0 ihe paraders immediately after 
t e parade to disperse a crowd which 
M  followed them to the assembly 
(atisp'i much feeling. Numerous 
shots were fired, it is said, in an at- 
tempt t0 disperse the crowd.

George W. Gribble Dead

Geo. W Gribble was born in Union 
(. ounty, (ia., October 7, 1843, and died 
at his home in Crowell. March 2:’,. 
1922, and was therefore 7s years, 
months and 1C days old at the time 
of his death.

Mi. Gribble entered the Un n ar 
my early in the Civil War ai d f iud;' 
through until the surrender, and wa 
in many important engagements.

He was married to Miss Julia M - 
Clare Dec. 17, 1868. To thi< union 
were bom 9 children, two of which 
died in infancy, and one after matur
ity, six children now surviving.

Mr. and Mrs. Gribble came from 
Towns County, Gw., to Foard County, 
Texas, in the year 1901. and have 
made their home here ever since. At 
one time Mr. Gribble longed to see 
the old home country and made a trip, 
but returning to this country he was 
contented to remain here the balance 
o f his days. He was a good citizen 
and had lived aA'dsristiar. for 41}  years.

The deceased is survived by six chil
dren. 35 grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren. He ha.- one brother 
yet alive. F. Gribble, but his location 
is not known by the relatives here. 
The surviving children are: J. T. 
Gribble, Crowell; Mrs. L. N. Johnson. 
Tell, Texas; Henry Gribble, Crowell; 
Luther Gribble. Tell. Texas; .Mrs. E. 
E. Chastain, Gracemont, Okla.; Mrs. 
Xarve Johnson, Crowell. All the sur
viving children were at Mr. Cribble’s 
bedside during the last days of his 
illness.

Pumping Water at the City Well Near Crowell to keep It Out of the Way 
L mil Big Reservoir Could Be Completed. Photo Made by Clift on Studio.

THREE POINTS ARE 
NECESSARY TO  

K E E P  ORIENT
No Assurance. Says Official 

That Flight of Road Will 
Be Alleviated

Killed Five Rattlers

Father of 17 Children

•t ts reported that Porter Whaley, 
! f neri41 manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, will call a 
Meeting ,,f the citizens of the towns 
an along the Orient at Sweet-
W#ter ab°ut April 10th, for the pur
p le of devising some means, if  pos- 
f' ' to sav*’ the Orient railroad 
roni suspended.

Ti .■ ’ or mat ion of “ Texas Brigade 
knights of the Visible Empire 

n >-Ku Klux Klan" was announced 
_^n< 'n a letter to a local news- 
• r” ’ at Ranger. The organization. 

Kin k tter’ addreMed to the Ku 
tin ' annoui,ce* open opposi-

n to that organization. It is said 
^  organizers are now at work in

In the news item we had last week 
about ’W. J. Owens’ birthday dinner at 
Vernon was an error as to the nuinoer 
of children of which Mr. Owens is 
father. Instead of there being only 
11 children there were in all 17. all 
o f which have been reared and are 
living except one There are about 
80 grandchildren an t great grand
children.

The mistake occurred by the News 
informant having given the members 
only of Mr. Owens and his last wife. 
He was married twice anil reared two 
families. The size of the family is 
even more remarkable, but this was 
characteristic of those who started 
out about 50 years ago. It was a 
praiseworthy honor to be at the head 
of a large family when Mr. Owens 
was in the prime of manhood, but the 
reverse is true today. The smaller 
the families the more highly you are 
esteemed by your fellows, and even 
if you avoid the responsibility of par
enthood entirely you are showing 
good sense.

We take our hats o ff to those old 
fathers and mothers who took life as 
God intended them to and who were 
not afraid to face responsibility.

Sun/J 1 r t Was ,truck by a tamado 
*>> which caused the death of two 

-I ' ' T he property damage was 
0 Kr.ut and extended aa far as

nn«ston.

One srge eagle and sixteen cranes
u ! " ^  have been caught near
Mien P ^uring the recent sleet and

binl, that l0Cftlity- The
l«a,L , , en weighted down with
ti, " s e*->t on their backs so that 

J could not fly.

^Memphis recently sold its munici-

S*id Plant * nd th«  fund8’ 4t L* 
th»’ » ‘ *** Used in the paving o f

of that city.

Windows for New Baptist
Church Are Being Installed

Last week the art glass windows 
for the new Baptist church arrived 
and carpenters have been busy this 
week placing them in the building.

For Constable

J. O. Ford announces his candidacy 
in this issue as a candidate for con
stable for precinct No. 3, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic primary.

Mr. Ford is serving his first term 
an.l Las maJe us a faithful servant 
in that capacity. He stands fo- law 
enforcement and order at all times 
and will always be found in the dis
charge of his duty as best he can.

Go to church occasionally, ti rmy 
induce you to attend more frequently

Wichita, Kan., March 28.— While 
precedents established by the United 
State- Railway 1-ubor Board and the 
Inter-tate Commerce Commission in 
the concessions grant *d the Missouri 
<£ North Arkansas rai’way are looked 
upon a- omens favorable to the case 
of the Kansas City, Mexico «fc Orient 
railway, there is no assurance what
ever that the Orient’s plight will be 
alleviated, and a solution'of the road’s 
destiny—abandonment has by no 
means been found, according to A. de 
Remardi, vice president and general 
manager, who declares the Orient’s 
situation now is even more critical 
than it was i month ago.

Just three points must be conceited 
tfih Orient by the two “ Federal boss
es" if the Orient is to maintain its 
present status as an operating rail
way. The first of these is the grant
ing of the petition to the labor board 
for a reduction of 25 per cent in 
wages.

Seeks New Wage Scale
The Orient seeks to operate with 

a wage scale one-fourth lower than 
the standard wage schedule promul
gated by the board which requires 
it to pay its employes exactly the 
same as roads like the Santa Fo and 
the Pennsylvania for similar work. 
The second is the extension ov en
largement of the Orient’s present 
government loan of $2,500,000 by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission; 
and the third is a larger division of 
revenue from business handled joint
ly with other railroads.

The latter point also is in the 
hands ot' the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

Each of the three concessions was 
granted the Arkansas railroad, whose 
recent Federal loan of >3,500.000 is to 
extend over a period of ten years, 
whereas the Orient's smaller loan ma
tured two years after it was granted.

Sale Improbable
Hope expressed in some quarters 

for a sale of the road to other in
terests are branded as ridiculous and 
absurd not only by Orient officials, 
but by executives ot' other railroads. 
The fact that its $40,000,000 invest
ment has been expended entirely for 
the development of the territory it 
serves, and never has shown a penny 
of net earnings, would scare away any 
prospective buyer, no matter how 
large his bank roll might be.

This was borne out notably re
cently, when B. F. Bush, president of 
the Missouri Pacific railway in an in
terview here, declared no railroad in 
the country, or n.> sane business man 
would consider buying a property 
which never had shown anything but 
a deficit since its organization, as 
the Orient has done.

Henry Ford as a possible buyer and 
operator of the Orient, is not to be 
considered— the Orient does not serve 
the Ford factory as does the D. T. & 
I , which he is operating. Ford re
fused to buy the Missouri & North 
Arkansas railroad for the same rea
son.

Mexican I-ines Pay
Contrasting the $1,200,000 deficit 

piled up through operation of the

It is a little early for rattlers t > 
be venturing out of their caves, but 
when the warm sun comes up occas- 
ionlly, these reptiles are said to com*1 
from their winter quarters and bask 
for hours in its warmth. A story is 
related by B. J. Glover of the Mc
Adams Ranch who has recently had 

i some rattle snake experience. There 
i is a large cave on that ranch about a 
! mile and a half from t' ra ch house.
' Some weeks ago Mr. ;o'--r went to 
j th>4 cave and tied his l -sv a few feet 
: aw$v from the edge < *' the cave and 
started up towards its mouth, when 
suildenly he heard a noise at his feet, 
and upon looking down saw a large 
rattler within about two feet o f him. 
He killed it and began to look for 
tfc» others and found them. They 
seemed to be on every hanJT"and soon 
he could see nothing but snakes. They 
were coiled here and there. Their 
heads were sticking out from beneath 
the cliff- on all side-, so he thought 
it was dangerous to remain thus 
surrounded and finally got out to his 
horse which he mounted and rode 
away.

The next time he went back to the 
cave he took his six-shooter and had 
some very nice sport picking rattlers 
heads off. He killed five, one of 
which was five feet in length and was 
large in proportion.

He says there is no telling how 
many snakes there are in that cave. 
One fellow is reported, said Mr. Glov
er, to have seen a roll of them as 
large as a barrel, all entwined.

Presbyterian Church Services

Services at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday. Sunday School at 10 
a. m. Preaching by the pastor at 11 
on the topic, '’Daniel, the Kind o f Man 
God Delivered from the Lions.” If 
the meeting at the Methodist church 
continues, the evening sendee will be 
called in on this account.

Come and worship with us. A cor
dial welcome awaits you.

CHALMERS KILBOURN, Pastor.

Orient in the United States during 
1921, De Bemanii recently cited the 
Mexican lines o f the company, 250 
miles long. Being operated under 
reasonable freight rates and passen
ger fares, and with the law of sup
ply and demand governing wages, 
the Mexican lines, under the receiver
ship of Kemper, have been and are 
now self-supporting. Furthermore, 
the Mexican government, instead of 
imposing unreasonable regulations on 
the railroads, is making every effort 
to induce them to develop further.

“ The whole situation is a gloomy 
one,” De Bemardi said. “ Our reserve 
cannot possibly hold out longer than 
July 1. When we have exhausted it, 
it only remains for us to quit. Our 
employes cannot be expected to work 
without pay, and by July 1, unless 
relief is forthcoming very shortly, we 
will have nothing left with which to 
pay them their wage-.

Now Is Time to Act
“ We hope to gain concessions sim

ilar to those granted the Missouri & 
North Arkansas, but we want to get 
action before we are forced to sus
pend and remain idle for an indefi
nite period, as they were forced to do. 
Indifference to our needs on the part 
of those we serve will be fatal to us. 
Any pressure they may exert upon 
our regulatory bodies may mean our 
salvation. The time to act is now.”

INTEREST GROWS AS 
REVIVAL MEETING 
NEARS ITS CLOSE

Good Sermon^ and Excellent 
Singing Outstanding Features 

with Some Conversions

Several times during the Methodist 
revival the church building has been 
packed virtually to its capacity. Rev. 
Lipscomb has been doing earnest 
preaching at every' service and the 
interest manifested by the good at
tention and splendid attendance at 
each meeting is evidence of the gen
eral interest. The business men of 
the city voluntarily dosed their doors 
at 10 in the morning ta go to  church, 
while at night most of the people of 
the town have attended.

Some features o f the revival have 
been the special services. The old 
folks' meeting Wednesday morning 
was especially good. Many who have 
been ur.uble to get to church were 
brought through the kindness o f some 

' friend, so that it wa« a treat to them. 
Then the services Wednesday evening 
in which the pupils of the high school 
wen* given special recognition was 
another splendid service that witness 

i ed a packed house. At each o f these 
the preacher had remarks specially 
suited to the occasion.

It is understood that the meeting 
is to continue over Sunday night, but 
there is no promise that it will run 
further. There have been several con
versions and much good accomplished 

| for the spiritual upbuilding of the 
| town. And there is yet time for much 
good to be accomplished.

BRICKS WILL BE 
REBUILT ON NORTH 

SIDE OF SQUARE
M alt;i I ii is Been Ordered and 

I ected ti) Arrive 
by loth

ii uz‘ -out which was caused by 
th. iv-tructi n of the Allison and 
Th e ..**, b hidings when fir * broke 
out i,ci iv Christina- on the

■ rth side I the square i- to be closed 
ui bs t i i  n-w brick buildings. Mr. 
A !!-• n has purchased the adjoining 
Thaj-ker lot and w ill erect two 25 foot 
buildings on the two lot-

The material has been bought, Mr. 
V! -lo says, and is expected to ar
rive by the 15th of April, when work 
w-il start at once on th*- buildings. 
Mr Hendrix, of Waco, who had the 
contract t > put up the Baptist church, 
has the contract also to put up these 
two buildings.

One other brick will likely be built 
- :u* time this summer. M. O’Connell 
and George Allison are figuring on 
erecti; *g i brvk building after the ice 
»eason closes next fall. This will be 
-43-foot front, ar.d will be used by 
them as an ice house, taking the place 
of the pres -nt wooden building.

Crowell Hi vs. Paducah Hi

FOARD C ITY  ITEMS
Mr-. J. W. Harris an! family of 

Crowell were visiting C. C. Fox Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox were visit
ing L. D. Fox and family of Crowell 
Monday.

Miss Nora Lefevre gave a party last 
Saturday night. There was a large 
crowd present and everybody re
ports a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cowan o f Tula- 
rosa, New Mexico, the daughter and 
son-in-law of Bro. W. T. Gray, are 
here. They will make this their fu
ture home.

There was a pie supper at the 
church house last Friday night, but 
owing to the unfavorable weather 
there were not many present.

There was a singing Sunday night 
at the home of Luther Owens. All 
report a nice time.

R. M. Fox o f Ciowell was visiting 
C. C. Fox and family Sunday.

An election for school trustees will 
be held Saturday at the school house. 
Two trustees are to be elected.

Miss Texia Glover of Crowell was 
visiting in our community Sunday.

Lady Luck has always been known 
to u- as an eccentric dame but we rise 
to a-k what could *■. have excited her 
ira-' ible nature as to cause her to 
treat Crowell High as she did last 
Friday. Crowell lost the game by a 
2 t 9 score and the old lady was the 
chief an 1 almost the whole cause of 
Paducah’s victory.

As can be seen from studying the 
tabulation at the foot of the column. 
Crowell boys outplayed Paducah in 
every phase of the game. After rid
ing forty-five miles in the teeth of 
a young but vigorous gale, the Crow
s’) team made only one error and this 
as a result of had conditioned grounds. 
Several Paducah men were heard t-> 
express theniselvc* favorably o f 
Crowell's game and all marvelled at 
Jones’ splendid pitching. Ashford, 
behind the bat. caught in a manner 
that defies criticism.

It would be impossible to mention 
each man for his work. All did 
equally well an.l space does not allow 
a dissertation on their merits. Suf
fice it to say that big league work 
was the order of the day, infield vying 
with outfield in the high class o f their 
work.

Perhaps another factor in the loss 
o f the game was the throng of spec* 
tutors that crowded the side lines. 
The cheering and hooting was so loud 
and incessant from the urcontr liable 
crowd of small boys that anything 
like efficient coaching was impossible.

Crowell came away satisfied with 
the game as the averages showed that 
they outplayed their opponents at ev
ery stage of the game. Paducah plays 
Crowell High h**»-e Friday, the 31st. 
We were almost tempted predict a 
victory for Crowell but we remem- 
berel in time the old saying about 
“counting your chickens before they’re 
hatched."

The lineup follows:

Moves to New Mexico

E. Davis has traded his farm of 120 
acres northwest o f the town section 
to E. S. Fl» sher for a section o f land 
at Amistad, N M . and is moving his 
family to it this week.

Mr. Davis made a trip up to New 
Mexico a few weeks ago and came 
back well pleased with th*o country. 
He has been a resident o f thi4 county 
for several years ar.d goes to this new 
country* because he thinks his children 
will have better opportunities in a fi- 

, nancial way in that country.

Crowell A.B R. H. H.C. A. E.
Sloan, s. s. 4 0 0 1 o 0
Bursey, 1. f. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Kincaid, c. f. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Glover, 2b 3 0 1 3 2 0
Ashford, o. 4 0 1 0 •) 0
Cock. r. f. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cates, lb 3 0 0 0 0 0
Roberts. 3b 'J 0 1 1 2 0
Jones, p. •>O 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 31 0 4 8 16 1
Paducah A.B. n. H. H.C. A. E.
Riddle, c. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Rogers, r. f. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Biddy, n. 4 l 0 0 l 0
Russell, 3b J 0 0 o 1
Anderson, 2b o l 1 l 3 0
Ehlen, s. s. 3 0 1 0 2 t
Renfroe, c. f. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Osborne. 1. f. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, lb 3 0 0 • ) 0

Totals 30 o 3 7 22 3
Substitutions: Anderson for Biddy

nnd Biddy for Anderson—sixth inning.
Strikeouts: Jones 8. Biddy 4. An

derson 5. Umpires: Jones and High
tower.

A t the Christian C hurch

The News is asked to announce that 
there will be services at the Christian 
church next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock, but there will be none at 
night on account of the meeting going 
on at the Methodist church. i
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MRS. HOUSE CLEANER
l.et I s Help You with Your Spring Houseoleaning.

\Ve can help you in many wavs

The Big Thing in House Cleaning is Your Carpets and Rugs

Phono us. we will come and get your carpets or rugs and re
turn them to you looking like new. We wash them with 
soap and water which takes out all the dirt and grease, 
brightens the color and leaves the carpet perfectly sanitary. 
The charge is very small, only 3' -jc per square foot or $3.75 
for a 9x12 rug. Ask any one for whom we have cleaned a 
carpet.

Some of the smaller things on which we can be of real 
help to you in the spring cleaning are:

B LA N K E T S — You will want them cleaned before putting 
them away for the summer.

QUILTS— Let us save you the trouble o f washing them.

PILLO W S— We clean them in your ow n tick, remove all the 
dust and dirt and return them to ypu with all their 

original fluffiness.

AN D  DON'T FORGET

Those winter clothes. They should be thoroughly cleaned 
and pressed before they are put away for the summer.

Wehave one of the most modern equipped cleaning 
plants in this part o f the state and are prepared to take care 
of your cleaning wants in a very satisfactory manner.

I f  you appreciate good work, done under strictly sani
tary conditions, and quick service, we are sure to please you 
and we charge you no more than the ordinary lard can 
cleaner.

T h e  M a g e e  T o g g e r y

Everything Must Be Good
fresh and pure or the meal will be a disap
pointment.

The grocer who sells unreliable foods 
just for the sake of making a few cents more, 
is not a safe man with which to trade.

Unreliable things can’t come into this 
store, much less go out of it. EVERY ARTI
CLE W E  SELL IS DEPENDABLE.

W e still have some of that Queen of the 
Pantrv Flour.

Massie-Speck Gro. Go.

B U Y  Y O U R -
M aize Head*

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

T H A L IA  ITEMS
(By Special ('"rrespondent)

I„ I). Campbell of Crowell was it) 
town Sunday.

Joe \Y. Beverly of Crowell was 
here Tuesday.

A fine baby girl was born the _ltli 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pavla.

Rev. McNair filled his appointment 
at Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Self of Crowell was look 
ing after business here Monday.

Mi>s Willie 1 .awhom of Talmuge 
attended Sunday School here Sunday.

Bee Wisdom and Carl Davis were 
working in this community Tuesday.

Clyde Self spent the week-end here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Self.

Fred Kennels and family from 
Crowell were visiting in town Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jim Banister of Kinchloe and 
son. Roy, visited Mrs. H. Banister 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lillie Tole spent a few days 
nursing Mrs. Tom it anl near Plain- 
view last week.

Sam Tole finished his new cistern 
and tank just in time for the nice 
rain Friday night.

Fred Brown, B"b Huntley and A l
len Shultz made a business trip to ! 
Crowell Tuesday.

I.uther War 1 and family visited hi-- 
brother, Frank, and family near 
Plainview Sunday.

The lane north of town is being 
graded past the cemetery which has 
been badly needed.

M:uk Gamble, wife and little 
daughter attended Sunday School here 
Sunday from (lambleville.

Grover Nichols made a business 
trip to his farm in the Black commu
nity Friday of !a-t week.

Harry Mi Kown of the Black com
munity spent one night last week in 
the Walter Banister home.

Mi. and .Mrs. Harley Capps visited 
their parents Sunday before return
ing to their home at Crowell.

Quite a few of the young people 
from here attended Sunday School at 
West Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Grandpa and Grandma Whitman, 
who live with their son. Lee Whitmai .
south of Thalia, are critically ill.

There were a number of men from ; 
here in attendance at the Farm Bu- , 
reau meeting at Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Huntley was called last 
week to Vernon on account of the ill
ness and death o f her brother’s baby.

Tom Abston and John Thompson 
and wife spent Monday with their 
sister, Mrs. Fred Kennels, of Crowell.

The ALASKA!
The Refrigerator insulated with “ Cubed Cork.” 
Tried and tested by the United States Govern-, 
ment during the W ar and found to be the most 
perfect insulation known.

Cork placed in small cubes between the walls of the Alaske 
keeps in the cold, out the heat.

W e  have a nice assortment of Cork insulated and the ordi- 
nay kind at prices reasonable.

- - /
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W . R. W O M A C K
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

W EST R A Y L A N D  NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Blanche Randolph left Sunday 
for Commanche to visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

; Payne.

Rev. Hankins of Margaret preached 
to a large and appreciative audience 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday 

j night at this place.

Mrs. Braswell and her son and fam
ily who live near Vernon spent Sun
day here with her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Huntley, and family.

Walter Johnson and wife made a 
trip to Quanah last Tuesday where 
her sister, Mrs. Inez Gamble, was 
operated on by Dr. Hanna.

Mrs. Allen Shultz, Mrs. Clarence 
Haney, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle and 
Miss Fannie Shultz and Dave Shultz 
were shopping in Vernon Tuesday.

Klmer Roberts and Lnt Johnson are 
visiting the families of L. C. John
son and Jeff Fleming near Tahoka 
while on a prospecting trip to the 
Plains. ,

Misses Bates, Cheek and Cook and 
Doyle Kenner of Crowell. Sylvan Ha
ney uad Bob Abston of Thalia at
tended the party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Abston's Thursday night.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our great ap
preciation to friends who ministered 
to us during the illness and death of 
husband and father. Your kindness 
will ever be remembered, and out- 
wish i- that you all may he abund
antly rewarded for the generous ser
vice you rendered.

Mrs. Julia Gobble and Children.

Otis Harris and family have moved 
back to Crowell.

J. M. Adkins has been on the siek 
list for several days.

Born to Frank Ward and wife the 
24th, a ten pound boy.

John Kennels and wife attended 
church at Thalia Sunday.

Wallace Scales and wife were 
Crowell visitors last Thursday.

Joe Huntley and family of Vernon 
spent Sunday at the Cap Adkins 
home.

Harding Hopkins and family o f Ver- 
non called at the J. M. Adkins home 
Sunday.

Miss Kula Driskell spent from Fri
day until Sunday with Flora Brad
ford at Margaret.

Dr. Maine was called to the Tom 
Ward home last Friday to see their 
baby w ho was ill.

Miss Della Choat was called to 
Crowell last Wednesday on account of 
the serious illness of her brother.

Several of the fanners of this com
munity attended the meeting of the 
Farm Bureau at Crowell Saturday.

Dr. Clark of Crowell called at the 
Simmons' home Sunday evening to see 
Grandma Corzine who is still in a very 
bad condition.

Mrs. J. D. .lobe is spending a few 
days in the ( ail Davis home and help- 1
ing them to entertain a new girl which 
has recently arrived.

Mrs. Huntley returned home Friday 
after several days’ stay in the Bob1 
Braswell home in the Kinchloe com
munity, the little Braswell infant hav- | 
ing died.

j l l \ Vhen You Buy Clothes
you w ant be 
skillful tailoi 
and full satis

Com e ii 
for that Easti

Call 249 f i

st possible fabrics. You demand  
'ing, a perfect fit, correct style 
faction.

i and let me take your measure 
er suit.

or Your Cleaning and Pressing

W right’s Tailor Shop

I wenty-one nations, members of the i 
league of nations, have failed to pay ' 
their subscriptions for 1921. Possibly) 
they mistake the league for 
paper.

a news- \

On aecount o f  the cloud which came 
up Friday night the literary folks 
were unable to render all of their 
program, hut will carry it over until 
the next meeting night.

The woman with a short memory It would never do for some people 
is consoled by the thought that she to be farmers. Their grunting would 
ran soon forget her most embarrass- make the hogs jealous, 
ing moments. _________

place like home" appeals to
Riches makes a man suspicious of mari '* tr,°  'az-v w-ork.

^friends, and the absence of it — — ---------------- _ _
him suspicious o f those who Ka y street is the hardest one to 

jends. find.

All the world admires a manly man 

and stammer when he pops the quea- | ^  f ' " OW “  U" man,y
Why should a young man hesitate i

tion? The delay is often exasper
ating to the lady in the case.

Only a patriot can pay his income 
tax without thinking of the eleven 
billions of dollars foreign govern
ments owe us.

The man who reaches the top often 
sighs over the good times he left at 
the bottom.

The bar of justice is often the great
est bar to justice.

WE HA VE
The Greatest T ire Values in Town—  

FIRESTO NE

The best 30x3'/j at any price. H IGHEST Q U A L IT Y  Fabric. 

Now $11.65 plus tax

Also the OLDFTELD BRAND, full size, four ply, guaran

teed at $9.95 plus tax. MOST M ILES PE R  D O LLAR.

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.

We complacently admit that we are ; I am in the market for chickens and 
the richest nation in the world, and j turkeys and will pay the highest 
yet we are so pauperized we can not j ket prices. Write me at Margaret or 
afford to pay the service men the call by phone at Alliaon Mercantile
bonus to which they are entitled. Co.- Q. Middlebrook. 42



MKROLAC

Why not bring out the 
hidden beauties o f your home ?

HAS long jssociadon with youi 
room* jnd furniture blinded 

you to their decorative pmtibilitiea'-'
Thoae seratchcd churl; that 
marred door; those named and 
•craped pencil, — all can be made 
ju«< aa attractive at thoae m your 
neighbor'! newly formatted liocac
Shabby auriacea can be brought 
back to liieir original beauty by 
the uteol Devoc Mirrolec. Ea»*4y 
applied; lustrous and durable. 
Davos Ptooi cts w< nme te«te<JgnJ
proven -backed by IhO » « • « ’ experi
ence o f (he oldest psmt meuulocrur nig 

k  concern •• (he I  S I ounjed l?S4 ^
ioid ky the Price 4grmt

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain

No Detention front Work

DR. M. M. H A R T
R H T A L  SPECIALIST

Office ( Ker Owl Rea. Phone 139 
Drug Store Crowell, Tex.

A Y E R S V IL L E  NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

The,., will he literary :,t Gamble. 
'ill** hriday night.

H. L. Shultz was around taking the 
school census Saturday.

A new irirl was born to J. !.. Short 
and wife Sunday inorninK.

h. W. Burrow and wife entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

H. M. Perrin and wife visited in 
'.he Stephenson home south of Crowell 
Saturday niirht and Sunday.

Sim Gamble and wife and Will 
(iambic and wife visited Mr< inez 
(iambic in Quanah Monday.

K I'. Hembree was taken to Crow
ell Monday for medical treatment. 
The doctor pronounced it the Flu.

Lee Shultz and family and Mrs. Su
sie Roberts ami children of Thalia 
took dinner with Walter Shultz and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mot- 
xinirer of Crowell, visited Charlie 
Smith and family Saturday. Mr.. 
Roberts is a niece o f Mr. Smith.

Foy Pauley and wife and Elmer 
Watts came in front Iowa Park Sun
day mominir. Foy Elmer r tars- 
od to Iowa Park Sunday evening 
where they will be employed for so « e 
time.

Mrs. Inez Gamble was taken to 
Quanah last Tuesday where she un
derwent a serious operation. She had 
been suffering; with a rising in her 
head which caused an abcess behind 
her ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin celebrated Mr. 
Ferrin’s 7tth birthday Monday by 
servim; dinner to W. M. Wisdom and 
son, Monta, and his wife of Thalia. 
H. L. Shultz and wife and Ray Pyle 
anil Dave Shultz also partook of the 
dinner.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

sanitarium last week in a much im
proved condition. We are glad to 
have him back home again.

K. W. Bussey left Monday to join 
a party of workmen who are engaged
in gin repairing. We understand that 
lie will be gone for several weeks in
th is business.

Vtalter Murphy who has been in 
the Navy tor the past two years re
turned home Tuesday. He has been 
discharged and say- that a good many
ore receiving their discharges now.

A deal \va> consumuted this week 
in which Sid Boman of Utmesa has 
'' "light the interest of B. \V. Self in
he Allison .Mercantile Co. He will 

he located here and will give his at- 
tent ion to thu busine*.1*.

The toad grading is being rushed 
’ 11 completion in our community.
■ he road is already opened down 
the railroad to Crowell, and the 
people are traveling the near way- 
tight along. It will mean a great deal 
to this community to have good roads 
in and out.

Will Organize Band

( has. \\. Coull, hand master at 
Quanah. was here Monday with the 
view of organizing a band for Crow
ell He stated that he had received 
considerable encouragement and 
w- uld he in Crowell next Monday 
■ igi - for the purno-e .,f organizing 
a band. The meeting will he held in 
the district court room at 7:30, and 
hr asks that all who want to join an 
organization of t’ni- kind meet him at 
that time and place. He would like to 
have any girts or young ladies who 
are interested in this to come on that 
night.

He has been at Quanah for two 
years an : it is said he has one of the \ 
best ban i- in West Texas, some o f j 
them being girls.

Battle of San Jacinto

M ARG ARET NEWS
I By Special Correspondent)

Keep your best foot forward, but
make the other hustle to keep up.

Some people are the butt o f ridicule 
becau-e nothing else fits them.

Otto Haaseloff went to Vernon Mon
day to visit with relatives.

Mr Fletcher of Vernon was visiting 
with his children here Saturday and 

1 Sunday.

Rev. Hurley of the Baptist Semi
nary at Fort Worth filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist church Saturday and 

• Sunday.

Mrs. J. Q. Vliddlebrook made a trip 
I to Altus last week to have her eyes 
' treated. She returned Monday of 
i this week.

Geo. Pierce returned home from the

April Jl-t is the anniversary o f 
' the Battle of San Jacinto. In the 
Magazine Section of the Foard Coun
ty News which will be issued the 14th 
is an otficial report of the battle as 
written by General Sam Houston 
himself.

Th:-. eight-page Magazine Section 
will be folded with our regular issue. 
Look for it and read not only the 
"Battle of San Jacinto,”  which gave 
to Texas her independence anti free
dom from Mexican dominance, but 
read two other interesting features 
in this section; “ How Much Oil Can 
a Gusher Produce," and the “ Live
stock Exhibits at the Fat Stock Show." 
Our Magazine Section appears once 
each month. It is brimful of good

"Say, f  •llama, laak «  the 
bag chief. Smy he can't 
hreeh away till he An- 
••hee hie Kallagg'e Cam 
Fluke* ! Cueee he hnaaee 
* *W  (hinge, aw’ r igh t!"

Mighty appetizing 
to open the day with 

Kellogg’s Cornflakes
Those big, sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn”  just seem to get 

things going rjgbt, from the littlest “ star boarder ’ to the eldest! I-or 
Kellogg’s Corn ."lakes hit*the-spot as no other cereal ever could; and 
they ate a continuous taste-thrill!

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor anl 
crunchy and crispy to the very last degree, Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes aro 
really and truly a revelation in gool things to eat— for breakfast, fo?
*ny meal and for between-times nibbles!

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg’s; how they’ ll appreciate 
Kellogg’s crispness. For, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery or hard 

to eat! You’ ll see big and little bowls come back for 
“ some more Kellogg’s, Mother, please!”

When you order Kellogg’s today— insist upon getting 
KELLOGG ’S— the delicious Corn Flakes in the RED 
and GREEN package! It bears the signature of W K. 
Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes. NOME AR ju 
GENUINE W ITHOUT IT !TOASTED

CORN
FLAKE?

Bear in mind K E L L O G C S  Corn Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave you the 
J U B G L E L A B D  Moving Pictures. Coupon 
inside every package of K E LLO G G  S Lorn 
Flakes explains bow you can obtain another 
copy of JU B G LE LA B D ,

C O R N F L A K E S
Aim u b n  of KELLOGG’S K RUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked u n i knaaaabW

| re.id mg and worth alone our price! 
of subscription.

I I f  you are not a subscriber to the I 
Foard County News you are missing 
a real live newspaper. Keep posted 
on the march of current events by i 
subscribing for this paper.

The more violent the quarrel the Don’t worry over criticism. Only 
sweeter the kiss at the end. th* brainless escape.

Many a man ,s better known to A g0ixi , tory telIer i# not „ lways 
fame than to hts neighbors. a, his stories.

Finding Buried Shells.
An old problem which is being en

countered all through I in- territory ia 
which tight iriy occurred during th* 
war, is that of guarding against th* 
exploding of shell* which hurled them
selves in the ground without having 
exploded. In Ibe nertioii of Knauce 
along the Marne, where the lighting 
was particularly tierce. Hie peasant 
farmers have round this danger to lie 
very real. A plowman may at any 
moment strike a shell that will ex
plode with stirtli-ient force to kill hitu 
and his team.

Various solutions have been suggest
ed. but the most promising is one 
worked out by a French scientist and 
considered lay Hie A. adeui) of MHein-e. 
The plan is to go all over the farms 
with an electrical Instrument that will 
give warning when a mass of metal 
Is near. Surli an instrument is an 
old American invention frequently 
used In laboratory work. Some mud- 
ideations of it were adopted by (lie 
French scientist to tit It for held use, 
and his apparatus requires the serv
ices of tw'o men.

lit practical teats on the old battle- 
Belils It lias been found possible for 
two men to explore,ad acre thorough
ly In about one hour, and to locate 
•very buried shell near enough to th* 
surface to do any harm.

Trouble never bothers some people. Home raised Acala cotton seed. 
They don’t recognize it. $1.00 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. 43

CALO M EL M AY  TURN
ON YOU N E X T  TIM E

Next Dose You Take May Salivate 
and Start World of 

Trouble
Calomel is mercury: quicksilver. It 

crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never bo 
put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents 

| which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh 
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 64

Painting Time Here
Good paint properly applied is always 

money well spent, bad paint is always an ex
pense.

It is not enough to use paint simply be
cause you may want your house to look well—  
that is good so tar as it goes but it does not go 
far enough. When you consider its worth in 
the prolonging of the building you are thinking 
along the right line, and then the next good 
thinking in that connection will be about the 
quality of the paint you expect to use. Paint 
both to give beauty and length of life to the 
building and you’ll feel happy in the thought 
that you have acted wisely. This you may do 
by using

SEWELL’S

C icero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
I will appreciate mending your old 
boots and shoes with material and 
workmanship first class.

E  J. SMITH, Proprietor
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A mar at Bronte. Texas, has a hen 
that lays Easter eggs. It is very re
markable, of course, that the hen en
ters into the spirit of the season and 
deposits eggs with deep pink color, 
hut it must be remembered that this 
hen is in Te\a-. and what Texas has 
done and can do will fill many vol
umes. But speaking of a laying hen, 
one of our neighbors has only one 
hen and that hen lays three eggs ev
ery day, if the deposits in the nest 
an- to be taken as a criterion.

Senior Epworth League Program

An East Texas lawyer has been 
convicted in the courts on a charge 
of misappropriation of funds amount
ing to $1,ih>0. No mention is made as 
to whether those were public funds. 
Presumably they were, but if it de
velops that they belonged to the law
yer himself, we may take this as a 
precedent and look well to the matter 
as to how we spend our nickels here
after.

Subject- Better Uivmg.
Leader Pearl Saunders.
Song.
Prayer Hi' Murrell.
Piano Solo Bel ie Jewell Ringgold 
Scripture Lesson— A ts 20:31-35, 

Luke 10:1-12—Henry Fergeson.
Standards ’ Values Mattie Rus

sell.
Earthly Tying*—Fredia Miller 
The Investment of Money Beulah

Patton.
Misused Money- Annie Hardy. 
Blood Money— Henry Black. 
Sayings’'—Emma Belle Hunter. 

League Benediction.
A business meeting follows the reg

ular league meeting. All members 
be pr« sent.

Two Chicago bandits, covering the 
owner of a drug store with revolvers, 
were touched by thi appearance of
the druggists’ small child who plead 
for the fathei's lift-, and let him go 
after having relieved him of most of 
his ia- Those were certainly noble- 
hearted bandits'

The : a keis are said to be alarmed 
over the . j Munition 1 f meat 
consume!. The public is eating
fewer steel's an.: more chickens than 
formerly. Chickens are better, and 
nearly everybody raise* them, or their 
neighbors do.

The public has had about all that 
is coming t it from the Ku Klux 
Klar*. The i ext thing we hear of the 
Klan will have lost its "Ku.’'

As the Editor Sees It
Be a -tuderq of human nature. You 

_ will learn much and be wiser.
A certain proje. t is suggested for 

the home town.
Joht Smith i> an enthusiastic sup

porter. He set s success at every turn. 
There can be no such thing as failure.

Tom done* opposes. He can sen- 
nothing good in the project. It •-
doomed to certain failure, with dis
aster ui its wake.

There y u have the two extremes 
of life m a small community—the 
stumWirg l '  «-k which prosperity is 
unable t surmount or sidestep.

Smith - granite .n his optimism. 
Jones i- flint is his pessimism.
S mt where there :* a middle course
■ . is' ... ’y the correct and safe ---

-r.it neither Smith r.or Jones 
is willing to take it. < r even to con
sider it.

They stand pat—and thi town
stands -till.

For District Judge:
M. M. HANKINS.
ROBERT t OLE 
J. V I EAK

For County Judge:
.1. 0. WITHERSPOON 
G. 1 . BURK 
JESSE OWENS 

For County and District < ltrk:
S. E. SCALES 
MRS. PEARL CARTER 
MISS CORA CARTER 
MRS (JRA( E NORRIS 

For sheriff Hnd Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL 
M F. CROWELL 

For Tax \»«.e**ur:
G. A. MITCHELL 
S B M1PDLFEK00K.
W. 1. AWBREY
D. W. PYLE

For County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL 

For District Attorney:
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON.

For Public Weigher:
C. \V. THOMPSON.

For Representative. District No. 114:
E. L. COVEY.
DR. J. T. HORTON 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 4
N. P. FERGESON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J \V. CURTIS

other r.at■"!'.> >. ing the same. In fait 
wt have strong » i-pn i - that if tb< 
truth were s* *.in conditions would I 
found to be quite the reverse,

A dug without teeth van growl a- 
snarl, but it is easily licked.

A country without an army or nuv 
van pruti't, hut it can not repel a’ 
invader with tongue >>r with it- 
fists.

We need : • > iiva)>on of offense, bu' 
- it nisi to destroy entirely our 

nu-ans of defensi ?

The fellow who < xerts all of his 
strength n the beginning finds plenty 
of dust at the • nd.

Congress is reducing the army and 
navy to mere skeleton*—to shadows 
without substance.

We -t-e no conclusive evidence of

OH! BOY!
BUT THAT’S GOOD

That s what the “ old man will have to say of your evening 
dinner if you avail yourself of the variety*of fancy grocery 
items that we o ffer you. You will be able to give him the 
unusual things, served in the unusual way, and he'll ap
preciate it.

Try it and see if you don't think that "e  can make him feel 
that way about it— and compliment you all the more on 
your cooking.

H.gh Patent Bell < ’ W ich ita  F u r  kept at this store.

Russel! Grocery Co.
Hhooe 30

Some iwuple will pull o ff any kind 
of a fool stunt in order to get their 
names in the newspapers.

In figuring hi* income tax a New 
Yorker founl that he owed the gov 
eminent just four cents.

Did he send the four cents? Hi
did riot.

He elected to pay quarterly nr 
mailed the collector a one cent stamp

The freak action was duly reported 
in press dispatches, as he expected— 
but with names omitted.

Good enough—all that a fool dt- 
serves.

First Monday 

Special

10 Per Cent Discount on All

Galvanized Iron Cisterns

Stock Tanks

and Water Barrels

M. S. Henry &  Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E

It has cost this country $241.o"0.(K" 
to keep its army on the Rhine in Ger
many. Some of our troops are -till 
there, when they should be here.

Our allied “ friend-" have arranged 
for extracting front Germany the c s t  
of maintaining their own arntie- 
there. but have studiously refrained 
front including the $241,000.0'' due 
this country in the settlement.

When they get their bais- up 
against a wall in another wai they 
will yell lustily fur aid from America.

And they will get it right where 
they are giving it to us non ■ the 
neck.

S «e e t Potato  Slips fo r  Sale

K

Special Prices

nan Tires

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square

I will be ready to supply y 
plants in season. These an 
g low  -eed, carefully select 
sterilized -** that they may 
free from disease as possible, 
one guaranteed, none tx-tter. X.. 
Hall and Porto Rican varieties, 
consistent with the grade you - • 
1,000 ________________________ $
2.000 to 5,000, per thousand .
5.000 or more, per thousand.

Let me book your order n *w • 
you may get plants when you w 
them. Plant form just south *.f 
yellow barn. Write or phone,

J. C. DAVIS, Thalia, Texa-

th

,d

l ip

A H E A V Y  B l'RDEN

A Bad Back Maki*- Life Miserable 
For Many Crowell People

A bad back i- a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime 

comes.
Just as bothersome in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pill- for it?
Know they are for kidney back- 

achi— and for other kidney ill-?
If you don’t, -ome Crowell people 

do.
A-k your neighbor!
J K. Woods, marhinist, < r< .11. 

-ays: ''Lumbago and rheumatic pains 
had me in bad shape. Nights oiv 
ha.-k huit - i I could hardly turn and 
1 couldn't sleep. My back ached and 
pained all the time and iva- so -ore 
and lame it hurt me. My back and 
shoulder- were lame and -tiff, and 
when I stooped p, PR-k up anything a 
sharP. knife-like Pain caught me 
Three boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
put me in fine shape."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—-vret 
Doan s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr Wood* had. Foster-Milhurn Co 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y x'r,

Still in the Potato Bu>ine>*s
J. C. Dai i- was here Wednesday 

from the Walker place near Ray land 
and placed an ad with the News for 
the sale of hi- potato -lips. Mr. Da
vis deserves much credit for the ener
gy and interest he has spent in build
ing up the potato industry in this 
county. He made a success of it last 
year and will endeavor to make it 
even better this year. Mr. Davis is 
enlarging hi.- acreage with anticipa-*; 
tion thu: he will find ready sale for 
his product. He sold ..n the home 
market last year and his potatoes 
were always in demand after they 
first cam. mi th- market.

Just now he taking orders for 
slips. Ore thing in favor of his po
tato -lij s - thi fact that they are 
free from . -eu- , and are therefore 
a.- good as ti e best to be found any
where and possibly much better than 
some that are put on the market. 
Mr. Dan- hopes t.. build up a good 
busine-- in bis venture and in order 
to do that will make every effort to 
supply »he demand with quality stuff.

The New- always likes to see any
one succeed who pioneers a proposi
tion of this kind, especially one which 
mean- so much as does the potato in
dustry to Foard County. In the years 
to come this will furnish an oppor
tunity for wider diversification, and 
that is the hope of all agricultural 
communities.

me or phone 326.— Texhoma Oil & 
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, agent 
at postoffice. Residence Tel. 252.

D R  H . S C H I N D l . F R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike L»ace- 
where you can have t - com
forts o f a home with t - ad
vantages of a light, sa: tary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Sir

Ready money always finds a ready 
taker.

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
**!e Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade

c T o n r  ̂ eeds’ Feed and lhe best Colorado coal.. TH E  CASH 
M U a fc .

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

r e

Bewa,re! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, Neil- I 
ralgia, Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth- 
ache Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al* 
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaretiracidester of Salt- I 
cylicacid. y-j I

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

[

! £  1  A A  A  M O N TH  
IN S U R E D

Written guarantee insure- $75 tu 1
i $100 position or your nv. y back. 1

Mure calls for graduate- '  book- I
j keeping, shorthand, and : ■ era per 1
1 than we can fill. Mail coup :i today I
* to Abilene Draughon Busu • -- Col- |

lege, Abilene, Texas, for rv w 
and Special Rates.
Name
Address . ...__  1

'College or Mail t our-' ’ 1 1



It makes no difference what your standing or 
circumstances may be today.

YOU H A V E  IT IN YO U  to become a decided
success.

A bank account will help, a systematic work
ing plan will help.

ou to know that W E  ARE  
and we will welcome an op

portunity to talk it over with you.

But we want yoi
y o u r  f r i e n d ,

T H E  0 A H A  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  f A I P M E R

H ie  B a n k  o f  Cr o w e l l
( O N  I N t O A P O E A r f D  J

C A P I T A L

j: nr. O f  L i . p a e s / o e n t  V  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,
T.N. B E L L  . A C T t v E  v  P R E S  •  T E X A S  
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
that - lsc hid* at Selfs Satur-

1922 model Buieks.— S. S. Bel).

Eye tho-e bargains at S e lf*  Sat.

J. H Thomson was here Sunday
frcm Paducah.

Eye April Fool bargain* at
Selfs Saturday.

Lew - Sloan returned last Sunday
from Ardmore, Okln.

Eye at heavy brown domestic
April I Is' day at Selfs.

At the Crowell Theater Tuesday,
April -It "Price of Possession."

Thi rat- wont bother your chickens
in our chicken coops.— M. S. Henry
A Co.

Ey» 
day.

l»ok  for the sign i.f Sanitary Cafe 
on west side.

Rat-proof 
Henry & Co.

chicken coops.— XI S.

Sat-Big show at Crowell Theatei 
urday at ‘2 p. m.

Eye those ll.so  trt'orpettc waists 
at Self’s Saturday.

Unusual, extraordinary April Fool 
bargain* at Self's Saturday .

I f  it’s an Emerson godevil you want 
we have them.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Blue Buckle overalls 98c at Harry 
White's store at Ray land. Egg* 15c

Carden rakes at Self's Hdw. Store.

•>ur chicken coops are rat-proof.—
•M R. Henry & Co.

Registered bull yearlings and calves
for sale. .!. K. Bell. tf

Anril fool bargains outclip them 
all Saturday at Self's.

I In Sanitary < afe open for busi- 
iic--. West side si|uare.

Edison light globes are what you 
want M. S. Henry tit Co.

If you need screen doors, figure 
with Cjcern Smith Lumber Co.

Premium Staple Acala cotton seed 
at $2.00 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. 43

Figure with us on sled cultivators, 
P. A: O. or Emerson.—J. H. Self &
Sons.

B. W Self and T. F. Hill made a 
business trip to Sentinel, Okla., Wed
nesday.

.1. W. Freeman of Wellington is hero
making a visit with his daughter, 
-Mrs. James Kimbell.

h or Sale—Two pure-bred short horn | 
bulls, one red and one roan, 12 and
18 months old.—T. J. Bell. 44p j

For Sale—Thoroughbred Barred 
Rock eggs at $1 per setting o f 15 
••ggs,— Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. 42p

Tanlac is appetizing, invigorating
a'id strengthening. Try it and be ! 
convinced. Sold at Owl Drug Store, j

District Attorney J. V. Leak was 
here last Friday from Quanah in the 
niton -t of his campaign for District
Judge.

If you on< c give Tanlac an honest 
trial, you will add your voice to the 
thi u?ands of others who are praising 
it. S Id at Owl Drug' Store.

Sam Scale- i- in Fort Worth finish- 
in. s business course and will be 
t • re for several weeks. His place 
at the Bell Mill is being filled by 
!{. y \yers.

, Vli- Sam Bell returned last Friday 
from a visit in Pallas. Mrs. Bell had 
gone to Dallas with Mrs. Arthur Bell 
who is ina sanitarium in that city and 
is the mother of a newly born son.

Mr-. Ray Pyle, Miss Fannie Shultz 
and brothei, Dave Shultz, of tho
Ayer.-ville community were shopping 
in Crowell Wednesday morning. Miss 
Fannie resigned her position with Ed
wards, Burns Co. in Thalia last Sat
urday.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen and small son. 
John Henry, came up Wednesday nft- 
ernoon from Stamford to visit Bro. 
Hamblen's daughter, Mrs. Roy Ricks, 
also his many friends. Bro. Hamblen

Cash Versus Credit
Your Eyes Are the 
Windows of Your Soul

They reflect your emotions, your personalities, your an
ger, your charm, and your features. Without them the 
things in this world would be blankety blank, but with 
them you are enabled to see and distinguish many things. 
But the best use that you can put your eyes to is to see 
those bargains on our next APR IL  FOOLS' DAY, S A T 
URDAY, APR IL  1 ST.

1 500 Yards Good, Brown Domestic, per yard..........  8c
12 Ladies Georgette Waists, each.......................... $1.50
Men’s Blue Bibbed Overalls, each..............................75c
Boys’ Porous Knit Summer Union Suits, each............ 35c
2 0 0 0  Yards 10c Lace, per yard................................  2 £ c

APRIL FOOL’S BARGAINS
Extraordinary, unusual, out-of-reason, April Fool bar
gains for the men and for the women. You will have to 
visit our store APR IL FOOLS’ D A Y  to find out just what 
the extraordinary, unusual, out-of-reason APRIL FOOL  
BARGAINS ARE.

YOU KUM

Self Dry Goods Co.

Dr \V,„i,11, the veterinary surgeon 
1 V,i- hits been in Crowell this

week.

in trade. -Up returned yesterday t<> Stamford. Mrs.
Now i- the time t«i buy screen doors. Hamblen is expected to come Satur-

We have a good stock. 
Lumber Co.

Cicero Smith day

For Sale— A Chevrolet, a bargain. 
— I.eo Spuu-er.

“ Kingdom of Dreams 
at Crowell Theater.

Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts came | 
For Sale or Rent My residence in over last Saturday from Haskell to j

the north part of Crowell near -chool visjt Mi. and Mrs. Elmo Motsinger |
building.—J. R. Fleshei 4:!P and othei relatives. Mrs. Roberts is

Miss Lada Womack returned Sunday a niece of C. J. Smith, and is spending
I ha\,- - one more good corn for sale from Vernon where -he had been vis- the week here while Mr. Roberts l i 

nt my place 1 mile west and one-half iting the Ferguson family. She was turned to Haskell Sunday afternoon,
mil* ,'h of Kaylund.— 11. B. Law- * accompanied l>\ Howard Richii and 
sen. wife and Miss Nellie Ferguson.

First Monday Special— 10 per cent
discount on all cisterns and tanks,— 
M, S. Henry & Co.

Little Overland touring car, $600.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Bun-ess & Spencer.tf

Rhode Island Red eggs for sale at 
$1.00 per setting of 15 eggs.— Pete 
Gamble. 43 p

First Monday Speeial— 10 per eent

Plentv of screen doors will be found ! on al1 an<1 * « * « —
M. S. Henry & Co.

Eye those blue bibbed overalls for 
75 cents Saturday at Self's.

He is connected with the Haskell Free 
Press.

SHAVE IN 
C O M F O R T
§■------- M O T -------*§

DISTRESS
W e have a full and complete line of Gil

lette and Auto-Strop Safety razors, togethei 
with all shaving equipment, shaving brushes, 
powders, soaps, healing and cooling lotions. 
You can shave yourself with ease, comtort an 
perfect safety with one of these razors, an 
you can do the job when you want to without 
waiting. It is also perfectly sanitary.

The sale of these razors is increasing by 
the thousands year by year, which prov es 
their merit and usefulness. If you are not fa
miliar with the safety razor ask us a on 1 . 
See our display window.

ACCURACY s e r v i c e
C O U R T E S Y

M l h i q ^ c u
JTW P R f SCRIPTlON DRUGGIST

----- u r

at the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Registered Big Boned Poland China 
pigs for sale cheap.— R. W. Bell. 43

P. & O. godevils, the most substan- . 
tial on the market today.—•?. H. Self 
& Sons.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. \V. Westbrook and 
their son. Tom, and wife, were here 
Monday from Trustott.

“ Bumping into Broadway”  Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and at 8 
p. m. at Crowell Theater.

Tomato plants ready for transplant
ing by April 15. Also sweet pepper 
plants.— Mrs. Lee Ribble. 42

H. \V. Burress, \V. S. J. Russell and 
T. L. Hugiiston left Wednesday 
morning for a business trip to Plain- 
view.

When you pass through Rayland 
! stop at Harry White’s and buy the 
j home flour— Cream of Wheat. 43p 
back today.

Mrs. Murry Martin and little son 
returned Sunday from a week’s visit 
with Mr. Martin’s mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Thomson, near Paducah.

For Sale— 5-room house in Crowell.
I with closets, porches, bath, under- 
; ground and overground cisterns. Will 
trade for land or mules.— S. T. Knox.

I Crowell, Texas. t f
Tanlac Vegetable Pills are sold on 

a positive guarantee to give perfect 
satisfaction. Try them tonight and 

: you will be delighted to find the re- 
\ suits you have obtained. Sold at the 
j Owl Drug Store.

S. J. Fergeson returned Monday 
, morning from Waco. A fter spending 
two pleasant days at the Rexal con
vention in Fort Worth he and his wife 
went to Waco to visit relatives of Mrs. 
Fergeson. Mrs. Fergeson expects to 
extend her visit in Waco for several 
days.

For stock tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line, -ee or 
phone T. L. Hayes. tf

M. P. Oswalt was here last Friday 
afternoon from Quanah visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. W. W. Griffith.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

May We Have Faith in Ourselves 

and in Each Other”

P (-A J $ IA R  A c.ln c y
{ i*H o 1

Cr o m e il  Te x a s  2. 7 -

□ □
©

A t the Baptist Church Sunday

Sunday School 10:00, B. F. Ellis, 
| Supt. A class for you.

At 11:00 sermon by pastor. 
Sunbeam 2:15; B. Y. P. U. Inter

mediate 3:00: Senior 6:30.
No service at night because of 

Methodist meeting.— Pastor.

May we work a little harder and strive a little 

better to make this bank a helpful, useful fac
tor in the life of this community.

May we be worthy of the friendship and con
fidence with which you have favored us in the 

past and which we are looking forward to in 
eht coming year.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM  CREWS. Cash.
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P. & 0. Sled Lister Cultivator

SIMPLE AND SUBSTANTIAL
I st. G A N G S  can be set in or out on the axle, the range 
be about eight inches for each gang, and can be reversed 
from out throw to in throw by turning the gangs over.

2nd. LEVER and its attachments form the best raising 
and lowering device ever put on a lister cultivator.

3rd. CRUSHING BOARD made of steel, shaped to con
form to the ridges, and adjustable to desired pitch.

4th. SHIELD is thirty inches long and extends so far 
back from the disk and prevents the loose soil from being 
thrown over the growingfield.

3th. KNIVES are steel blades, and can be set at varying 
angles to meet the conditions, and are 40 inches long.

This is the sled cultivator that you have been looking for. 
Phone 72 for your hardware needs.

J . H .  S e l f  &  S o n s

Dr. T. J. W orrell. D .V .M . 
Veterinarian
Interstate laspctor

Office—Fergesun Drug S• .{■■■ 

Phones 7:* ar.d t Yi 

C'r j* eli, Tex*-*

l have decided to let the old Meth- 
•-ilist church house for storing grain 
and hay. also for housing household 
[roods, also for second-hand fam ine 
tools.—J. E. Collins. tf

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

tee ;n my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

Don’t be content to follow i _-ood 
lead. Get in ahead of it.

The dignified man always has an 
alibi when he fails to !u his duty. It 
is beneath hi - dignity.

The fellow who is in the right place
;it the right time may be considered
the right kind of a man.

The most popular of all women is 
the one who talks to a man about
himself.

A wise man never turns the other 
cheek. He gives no cause for the 
first swat.

It don’t pay to let your temper get 
the best of you. The other fellow 
wins by holding his own in check.

Why do people say that beauty is
skin deep? Much of it is only smear
ed on the surface.

Blind men are fortunate. They 
don’t have to worry over the prevail
ing styles of dress.

Some people never collect the living 
the world owes them. The courts are 
too lenient.

Save the pennies and you will have 
more dollars to squander.

High living is often the cause of a 
low death.

CROW ELL HI BASEBALL 
SEASON IN F U LL  SWINC.

The buselMill season has opened aus- 
I piciously for Crowell Hitrh School, 
i The first schedule game was played
last Friday with Paducah Hi on their 
grounds. Although defeated, Crowell 
feels that the loss should not be taken 
to much to heart. The defeat was due 
almost entirely to the prevalence of 
bail conditions and disorganization 
caused by the absence from play of 
some of the stellar members.

Perhaps it will be- of interest to the 
general public to know the condition 
of the team.

To begin with, we ask you not to be 
influenced by memories of last year's 
record. The improvement over last 
season has been nothing short of phe- 
nominal. Come out to see one game 
and if Crowell doesn’t do her part to 
give you your money’s worth, we 
don't as you to come back.

As regards moundsmen, we have 
two excellent last season men, Jones 
and Cates. Both are working in good 
form with either an able man on first 
base. Two rookie members of the 
staff, Ketchersid and Morgan, bid 
fair to develop into good men.

On the receiving end they are sup
ported by two catchers of excellent 
rank. Cock and Ashford. Both have 
already shown their metal in the 
Truscott and Paducah games.

We have already mentioned Jones 
and Cates as first baggers. Second 
is held in inimitable style by Glover. 
In Friday's game Glover played an 
errm less game and made three put- 
outs. This in spite of the fact that 
this is his first year of play.

Little need be said of Sloan at short 
stop. Sloan, in the two games al
ready played, has handled many 
chances with never an error. As a 
rule his hitting is par excellence.

For third both Roberts and Collins 
are competitors. Roberts has a field
ing style all his own and can scarcely 

' be excelled as a baseman. On the 
other hand Collins is as good and 
probably has advantage by virtue of 
hi- superior batting. Thus we have 

| an airtight infield, 
j In the outfield are Beverly. Kin- 
1 eaid. and Bursey with King. Gorrell 
[ and Cock in reserve. All do excellent 
, work. Beverly’s work in left garden 
! is of such a character as to be sen
sational. He makes catches that look 
impossible, hits high percentages, and 
runs bases in a manner to take one’s 
breath. Kincaid and Bursey are both 
errorless fielders and good hitters.

Last bat far from least comes the 
skipper. Coach Tate has made a 
team of a has-beenpretender. Even 
an unpracticed eye can see how much 
he has benefitted the team. One o f 
the changes he inaugurated was the 
“ make the team or don’t play” sys
tem. Records were kept, guess work 
eliminated, and the best man got the 
place regardless of race, color or pre
vious condition of semitude. This has 
helped and you may feel assured that 
the coach ha< turned out a winning 
team.

Our at home season opens Friday at 
the ball park. When you are ap
proached by a ticket salesman buy a 
pasteboard and see Crowell High 
school win a game from Paducah.

Mrs. Asquith, english lecturer, con- i 
sjders prohibition in America a farce, | 
but the thirsty are ready to argue j 
the question.

T a s 't  is a matter of 
tobacco qua fty

W* ,?j;e j .icr h nr it 
bejeftnar the : , ac\ . t 
in Chestertici : a: • o: r.ner 
cua (a:. . .-•I ■ •• ;.c cr
tAj'S j  I 111 1 :i 4 1. J..4.C
cigarette a' the p- e.

L Mj?r, T t  f . 3.

'J

2 0 fo r 1 in  
10 fo r

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish nr.d Uonuistir i ihcu <;os—blended

lcuuri
of 50 - 4S<_

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Foard County—GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon E. R. Swift by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 4tith Ju
dicial District; 10 appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the 8th Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D., 1922, the 
same being the 3rd day of April, A. 
D., 1922, then and there to answer u 
petition filed in said Court on the 28th 
day of February, A. D., 11*22, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1130. wherein Alice Marie 
Swift is plaintiff, and E. R. Swift is 
defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: That on or 
about the 4th day of March, 1920, 
plaintiff was duly married to defend
ant at Lubbock, in Lubbock County, 
Texas.and thereafter until about the 
15th day of June, 1921, plaintiff and 
defendant lived and cohabited to
gether as husband and wife. That 
during the time plaintiff and defend
ant lived together as aforesaid plain
t iff treated defendant with respect 
and kindness and done all in her 
power to make him a good wife and 
companion, but defendant disregard
ing his marriage vows soon after 
their marriage began a course of cruel 
and abusive conduct towards plaintiff 
and often cursed, abused and struck 
her. That soon after their marriage 
defendant took plaintiff on u trip to 
New Mexico and just a few days 
after their arrival at Dexter. New 
Mexico, defendant was charged with 
the theft of winchester rifle and other 
property and was arrested and put in 
jail but was afterwards released and 
returned to plaintiff and gave her 
a severe beating with a leather belt. 
That prior to said beating defendant 
had beat, cursed and abused plaintiff

Your Battery Needs
»

Recharging

Outside the car at least once a month to keep 

it healthy. Don’t neglect it. Our battery ser
vice department is the best in the city. Bring 

your battery in today for testing and charging. 
Service battery furnished at small cost to use 
while yours is off the car. Testing FREE.

Hi-Way Garage
Headquarters for ’

Tires, Tubes. Oil. Accessories, Repairs. Etc.

Groceries ’Neverything

You can not do much better than in here, 
when it comes to buying groceries. You may 
get some things a little cheaper— you m ay get 
some things that are w orth less— maybe 
worthless— but when it com es to  buying good 
groceries, if you stay with us in and out you 
will get there about the tim e the rest of them 
do in saving money and will be ahead in qual
ity. W hich do you prefer?

C A L L

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.

Motorists
are often at the end of their wits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done— how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
themselves “ motor mechanics.”

This garage o ffers you the opportunity to have your repair-* 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
TH E IR  BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E SWAIM

and was thereby guilty o f cruel treat
ment and outrages toward plaintiff 
o f such a nature as to render their 
living together insupportable, and 
plaintiff left defendant and came 
home to her father’s in Foard County. 
Texas, and since which time plaintiff 
and defendant have been entirely 
separated.

Premises considered plaintiff prays 
that defendant be cited to answer this 
petition, and that she have judgment 
that the marriage relation between 
her and defendant be dissolved and 
that she have her decree o f absolute

divorce from the defendant and for 
such other and further relief as she 
may show herself entitled to ana 
plaintiff will ever pray, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
f-.re said Court, on said first da.v of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing now 
you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official at 
, my 'office in Crowell, Texas, this 1st 
day o f March, A. D.. 1922.

MARIE HARRIS BURRESS, 
j (Seal) Clerk District Court,
1 41 Foard County. Texas.

" ' L ’-J tf  , ‘ >' * '' .i x /•
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EXTRAS PECIALS
For One Week

Beginning Saturday, April I st, and continuing for one
week, we are offering the following EXTRA SPECIALS,
besides m any other items not listed.

VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY
O ne Lot Ladies Dresses (crepe and taffet) values

to  $ 2 5 .0 0 . Special...................................... $ 1 3 .9 5

One Lot Ladies French Kid Gloves, 1 2 button, spec. $ 4 .9 5

One Lot Ladies Brown Kid Oxfords, military
H eel, all sizes. $8.00 value............................ $ 6 .9 5

One Lot Ladies Brown Kid Slippers, 1 strap.
military heel, all sizes, $9.00 value................ $7.45

One Lot Ladies Patent Oxfords, low heel, all
sizes. $5.50 va lue .......................................... $4.35

One Lot Ladies 3-Strap Patent Sandals. Military
Hell, all sizes, $7.50 value.............................. $5.15

One Lot Men’s Shoes, $ 1 0.00 value....................... $5.00
One Lot Val Lace, Extra Special, per yard................. 4c

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Statement of County Funds“ Spring clean-up ilays” are being 
observed throughout the country as
a part the American Legions cam- An exhibit showing the aggregate amount received and the aggregate
paign to give jobs to all unemployed amount paid out of each fund for the year beginning February 1, 1921, and 
ex-servic. men. “ Have an ex-soldier ending February 1, 1922, and the balance to the credit or debit of each fund; 
do it" has brought out old time a*8°  the amount o f indebtedness o f Foard County, State o f Texas, 
kitchen police whose knowledge of JURY h i ND

leaning, hasn’t been forgot- Balance oil hand February 1, 1921------ -------- ------- $ 29.84
Amount received during the year--------------------------  . 995.68
Amount paid out during the year---------------------- -------
O. D. February 1, 1922------------------------------------------  12.57

barrack 
ten.

11,038.09

Ex-service men are being sought by , 
the American Legion of Seattle,
Wash., to take over farms on the Ya
kima Indian reservation, renewal o f , O- D. February 1, 1922-

K. K B. XO. 1 FUND
........ n i viumii, i l' iicvi a i ui I 1 J ~ — - - - — - - - - - - - - - -  -  —
leases of which has been refused for- Amount received during the y e a r ................................ $1,698.99
mer Japanese tenants by the state. 
Preference is being given disabled 
maimed soldiers.

Amount paid out during the year. 
Halanee on hand February 1, 1922.

K. A B. .NO. 2 FUND
In Washington, D. C., at the request 

of federal “ adjustment board,” James 
S. Daugherty, veteran of Pershing’s 

j bodyguard* in Mexico and wounded 
during' the world war at Cantigny, 
died in a hotel room. Identification 
was established by the aluminum tug 
he wore around his neck.

Amount paid out during the year 
Balance on hand February 1, 1922

K. & B. NO. 3 FI N il

A Chicago man was given six 
months in jail following his exposure 
by the American Legion as a fake 
soldier. A Croix de Guerre, marks
manship medal and overseas service 
chevron-* on his uniform had been 
bought in a pawn shop, he said.

Amount paid out during the year 
Balance on hand February 1. 1922

R. *  B. NO. 4 F t N i l

Amount received during the year..
Amount paid out during the year_________
O. D. February 1, 1922...... ............ ..........

That race feeling is a thing apart 
with them is shown by the action of 
the several San Francisco, Cal., 
Amercan Legion posts in turning out 
almost en masse for the funeral of 
Col. Charles Young, one of the few 
negroes to graduate from West Foint.

R. & B. F I ND

Amount received during the year------
Amount paid out during the y e a r .......
Balance on hand February 1, 1922___

Battlefield soldiers turned fire 
fighters at Joelton, Tenn., and pre
vented a $75,000 fire loss. An Amer
ica!: Legion post formed a bucket 
brigade and kept the flames in check 
until the regular apparatus arrived.

GENERAL
Balance on hand February 1, 1921 
Amount received during the year 
Amount paid out during the year. 
Balance on haijd February 1, 1922

K IN D

The Seattle, Wash., program for 
the entertainment of Marshal Joffre 

! of France will be in charge of the 
American Legion. The hero of the 

j Marne will arrive from Japan in the 
; Spring.

B. B. IT N il
Balance on hand February 1, 1921.. . .
Amount received during the year..
Amount paid out during the year 
Balance on hand February 1. 1922

R. K. B. H  N il
Balance on hand February 1, 1921 
Amount received during the year..
Amount paid out during the year. . . . . . .  .
Balance on hand February 1, 1922

In order that no ex-soldier who serv- 
ed during the world war will have to

, , , .. , .  ., ,,,. Balance on hand February
I sleep in a Potter s field, the W.neonsin Amoum r„(.eiv,.(| durintr thl

C. H. S. F I N p

) American Legion has purchased a 
i cemetery plot of its own at Racine.

In order that no loophole may re- the American Legion of New York, 
main unfilled, Lemuel Bolles, national Weather conditions permitting the

THE AMERICAN LEGION

With more than 200,000 of its total 
f Too,IKK) jobless veterans o f the 

world war placed in positions the first 
day, with Gov. Louis Hart of Wash- 
inteton defying the 47 other state 
head- to beat him in finding places 
for them and with Louisiana report
ing 100 per cent employment, the 
American Legion’s campaign to give 
every ex-service man a

adjutant of the Legion, has extended 
the time for the campaign indefinite
ly. Word from Texas Legion officers 
was received at headquarters stating 
that the posts there had set 15 days 
as the limit. Cumberland, Md.. was 
the first city to report unemployment 
ranks filled and was followed closely 
by Port Angeles, Wash., the farthest 
Western Legion post.

Legion expects to reach the Middle 
Western, Atlantic and Southern 
states and Cuba.

National women’s organizations and 
the American Legion are co-opi¥nting 
t<> raise a fund of $2,000,000 to es- 

! tablish a retreat for disabled service 
men at Tupper Lake, N. Y.

Forty three per cent of Ohio’s ex- 
service men are putting their state 
bonus money in the bank, a noil of 
American Legion members at Can
ton shows.

Facts about wounded ex-service men 
and the work which it is doing to re

job opened i lieve unemployment and teach Ameri- 
optimistically, national officers o f the j canism will be- broadcasted to wire- 
Legion state. ! less telephone operators March 31 by

Producing documents which showed 
him to be an honorably discharged 
German soldier and holder of the Iron 
Cross, an applicant for membership 
in the American Legion at Mexico 
City, Mexico, said he thought the or
ganization took in all soldiers re
gardless of where they ever fought.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-dale meal market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
L ome in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. I f  so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

A straw vote of civilians and world 
war veterans held by a St. Paul, 
Minn., newspaper gave count of 3 Vs 
to 1‘ in favor of adjusted compensa
tion legislation. A count of 2,518 ex- 
service men’s ballots showed three 
out of every four had voted for a 
general bonus to all ex-service men.

Wanted fat Hogs and Cattle
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person,
or write

z e k e  b e l l Crowell, Texa*

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, ami g  
prompt treatment of lndlges- W  
tlon Is important. "The only Q  
medicine I have needed has |g 
been something to aid diges^ —■ 
tlon and clean the liver, ■  
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a Q  
McKinney, Texas, farmer. __  
“ My medicine Is

Thedford’s o

BUCK-DRAUGHT
■■  for Indigestion and stomach Q  

trouble of any kind. I have _  
never found anything that I  
touches the spot, like Black- S  
Draught. I take tt In broken _  
doses after meals. For a long aa 
time I tried pills, which grip- Q  
ed and didn’t give the good _  
results. Black-Draught Hver ■  
medicine Is easy to take, easy p  
to keep, Inexpensive. m

Get a package from yonr 
druggist today—A ik  for »nd 
insist upon Tbedford’a the 
only genuine.

Get It todny.
EM

Cumberland. Md., was the first city 
to reach the 100 per cent mark in the 
American Legion’s campaign for jobs. 
Four hundred service men were 
place<l.

year.. .
Amount paid out during the year 
Balance on hand February 1. 1922..

S. H. Ft N l)
Balance on hand Februaiy 1. 1921 
Amount received during the year 
Amount paid out during the vear.
O. D. February 1, 1922_____  _____

H. S. NO. 1 FI ND
Calance on hand February 1 1921 _____
Amount received during the year........... - ___
Amount paid out during the year .
Balance on hand Februarv 1. 1922- ___  .

H. S. NO. 2 FI ND
Amount received during the year. _________ . . .
Amount paid out during the year ___________
O. I). February 1. 1922__  ____________________

Texas has received $19,000 front 
the American Legion as the state ex- 
service men’s share in the expense of 
building a new hospital.

Balance on hand February 1,
AUTO F I ND

Amount paid out during the year. . 
Balance on hand February’ 1. 1922

$1,038.09 $1,038.09

.$1,698.99
$ 35.76

1.392.87 
270.36

$1,698.99 $1,698.99

$ 767.09

#3,037.07
203.13

*3.240.20 $.3,240.20

$ 41349 
1,1*41.90

$1,936.15
319.24

$2.2-55.39 $2,255.39

» 176.27 
2,340.51

583.63
*3,050.41

$3,050.41 $3,050.41

S 840.29 
_ 47,067..r»0

$32,460.52
15.447.27

$47,907.79 *47,907.79

$ 2.773.13 
16,169.94

$14,842.55
4,100.52

#18.943.07 $18,943.07

$ 163.39 
_ 3.900.08

$2,807.12
1.256.35

$4,063.47 $4,363.47

.$ 670.94 
. 2,072.59

$2,162.46
581,07

$2,743.53 $2,743.53

P
-

r-.* «r

*4.909.23
1,335.02

$6,244.25 $6,244.25

$ 9,668.83 
29,004.07

7,956.91
*46.629.81

S 4-.629.S1 $46,629.81

$ 1 ,.‘!l'9.94 
. . ".339.Ill

$5,644.50
1,004.54

$6,649.04 $6,649.04

$2,686.06

17.69
$2.70.3.75

$2,703.75 $2,703.75

$4,371.60

$5,260.17
2.205.20

$7,465.37

Official A meriean Legion grave I 
markers have been cut in price. They

$7,465.37
1922Statement of Indebtedness of Foard Count*. Texas, on Feb. 1,

Road and Bridge Refunding Bonds bearing 4 per cent interest,
. . . .  . . . , | running for 40 years, issued on the 12th day o f Aug.. 1909 —  $ 8.000.00

may now be had from Legion head- j Court Houm Bonds 5 j*.,. cent interest running 40
quarters for $1.30. j years, issued on the 10th day of October, 1909_______ _____ ___  52.000.00

----------------------------- Road and Bridge Warrants (issue No. 1) bearing 6 per cent interest
M ED ICAL MEN CONFER due T to years, issued on the 15th day o f October, 1918_____  36,000.00

1 Road and Bridge Warrants (issue No. 2) bearing 7 per cent irterest.
REGARDING r LIT 1 due 1 to 14 years, issued on the 15th day of October. 1920____ 24,000.00

--------  | Foard County Special Road Bonds bearing per cent interest,
••I, tic faction ”  said a due serially running 30 years, issued on the 13th day o f June. 1921.150.000.00
It .s a great satisfaction . am a Warrant issued to Avery Co. o f Texas, due Feb.uary 15. 1922. 1,672.50

prominent medical man the other day. j  Road Warrant issued to Avery Co. of Texas, due Feb. 15. 1923____  1,762.50
“ that chemists are now making Lax Road Warrant issued to J. D. Adams & Co. due February 15, 1922.. 596.25

Road Warrant issued to J. D. Adams & Co. due February 15, 1923. 628.35
Loan under Drought Relief Act due State of Texas on December

1, 1920, with 4 per cent interest____j____ _______ _____________  10,(E)0.00
Note with 10 per cent interest due Bank o f Crowell, Crowell,

Crowell, Texas, on February 1, 1921, for road work___________ 6.941.50
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

I, Marie Harris Burress, Clerk County Court and exofficio Clerk Com
missioners Court in and for Foard County, Texas, by complying with Article 
1404 of Vernon Law Book Company, Complete Texas Statute 1920, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a complete Exhibit of the Financial Condition 
o f Foard County, Texas, as far as the same can be reasonably ascertained 
from the records and other sources.

Given under nty hand and seal of office, at office in Crowell, Texas, thi- 
27th dav of March, A. D., 1922.
(Seal) MARIE HARRIS BURRESS.

Clerk County Court and Exofficio Clerk o f the 
Commissioners Court in and for Foard County. Texas.

Pirin (Laxative Aspirin.) It is much 
better for Flu, headache, colds, neu
ralgia. etc. As it removes the cause 
as well as the pain and has such a 
gentle laxative effect. I prefer it to 
all other.’’

Ferguson Bros, recommend it.

Some legislators aid in making a 
law and then employ lawyers to keep 
them out of its clutches.

Election Notice

Notice is hereby given that there 
will held in the City of Crowell, on 
the 4th day o f April, 1922, at the 
court house, an election for the pur
pose of electing two aldermen to suc
ceed M. S. Henry and D. R. Magee, 
whose terms expire, and a City Sec
retary. All qualified voters residing ! 
in the City of Crowell may vote at , 
said election.

Joe W. Beverly has been appointed j 
manager o f said election and same i 
will be held, as nearly as possible, in ! 
conformity with the general election 
laws of this State. This notice is j 
given in obedience to an order of the i 
City Council of the City of Crowell 
passed at its regular meeting on the 
2 !it  day of Mareh, 1922, ordering 
said election.

Done by order of the City Council 
this 22nd day o f March, 1922.

C. T. 8CHLAGAL, 
Mayor o f the City o f Crowell, 

Attest:
L. A. ANDREWS.

City Secretary.

Mill Products
O f all K inds

CREAM OF W H EAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124



THE FOARD C O IN T V  NEWS

1 he warm clays are here, it s time to ia> 

aside vour coat, 'l ou can t afford to wear the 

trousers to vour best suit for everyday The 

pants will soon wear out and then your suit is 

ruined. It’s economy to get an extra pair of 

pants. W e have them, and know that we can 

both fit and please you. We carry a full stock 

of all sizes from 27 to i{. Prices are very rea-

Most for Your Moneylurh to Fred 
believe it possible to 
i.-a-ur* Some people > 
• feed ch:ek? all they' | 
■a- Experience has 
,r the first two weeks ' 
ever be fed quite all 
up clean. Over-feed- 

the most common 
trouble. We be' eve 
fte: . say five times 

t-.v,. weeks, but never

,4''7 V
.*r,f ■ osf *• ow’ivsf :tpki»«*,J 
mn i fhf *1 ,*he*st * •/««
o/ ny .w<jf if #**f t»u»

No other car of this type is 
priced so low — no other will 
give you more real motor car 
value- more convenience,more 
comfort, more dependability 
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped 
with electric starting and light
ing system, demountable rims, 
extra rim and non-skid tires all 
around, it makes the ideal en
closed car for business or for 
pleasure. Reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Martin? Feeds
T -r- arc many good starting 

f A t  "  : starting food, above all 
fresh.
- bread, the kind we eat. ground 

u; ' >  and baked dr.- is an excellent 
f- i the first few days.

K ua! parts ,f rolled oats and bread 
c: • ,b- mixed with 10 per cent hard 
b 1 eggs is a good feed.

i ny f the so-called buttermilk 
starting feeds are excellent. They 

.-t be fresh and clear..
Method of Feeding 

Starting F>.od—
8 parts rol’ed oat-.
8 par - bread crumbs, 
li p.r ce 't hard boiled egg',.

Grain Mixture —
1 lb. cracked wh**«;
1 lb. cracked com or 
1 lb. cracked milo.

Mash Mixture—
.'1 lb. wheat hrar.
1 lb. wheat shorts.
1 lb. corn meal.
1 lb. sifted meat scraps.
FIRST WEEK: — Starting food 

three time> a day on feeding boards 
or shallow pie tins. Grain mixture 
twice a day—first two days on clean 
feeding boards, after that in the lit-

extra pants wi uv now

Crowell, Texas

R.B. Edwards Co
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

O il Cheaper Than Machinery

Poor oil makes extra work for your 
engine.

INSURANCE
f ire. Tornado, 11 ji!. Lie li\ I . W. hazmeier, Poultry Hus 

handman. A. & M. College 
o f Texas Cheap oils are the m ost expensive. They 

simply can not lubricate properly— the RE
SU LT  is friction— friction puts an ex tra  bur
den on your engine— w ears it out prematurely 
— w atsts both fuel and oil.

ARTK I.K NUMBER FIVE

HOW TO FEED BABY CHICKS
T rsi-H the chicks, is the big job. 

If there is a stumbling block in the 
I" ‘U ’ ry bu- ness it is the raising of 
the chicks. Many people each year 
In . half of their chicks, because of 
faulty feeding.

It) raising baby chicks, it is well 
t" study the feeding of them care
fully. Many people do not stop to 
• link long enough to realize that a 
small chick's digestive system, is very 
deue;»te and easily upset

Milk has been found a most excel- ] 
lent feed for small chicks There is ! 
no feed that will develope chicks so 
quickly and uniformly as milk. Few 
people appear to realize the value of 
milk in raising chicks. There it 
nothing quite u< good, and positively 
nothing that will take its place. If 
you want to decrease the mortality of 
V"ur chicks, feed more milk. It will 
pay t • buy milk and feed to the baby 
chick-. We have raised over 100,000 
chick-, and each year come to realize 
1 . re and men the necessity of feed
ing baby chirks milk. 

s '»r  milk or butter milk is the very 
Sour milk or buttermilk not 

!y is i wonderful food, but it con- 
aiu- a .s tie a id, that has a tendency 

keep ‘ he entire digestive systen 
• the Chick in fine shape. Feeding 
" r ty f ->ur milk has a tendency to 

h- a: i Control the much dreaded 
•ease, ‘ 'white diarrhoea."
He n.i must be fed regular>y. It 

f * '*' ! "■*- lie 'ire them all the 
' v , and it is especially important 

'hat it be given the chicks as early in 
f‘ •«- possible. It i- not wise to 

f. . i - eet milk one day and sour the 
t 1 ubber ai.o jg a most excel.

D r . H in e s  C la r k
t ror .T l ears 
Federal Farm 
for the Fed- 
HotlSfl)':.

Get aw ay from  these troubles by using the 
high grade scientific lubricants, a  tracto r and 
automobile oil of superior quality.

USfef

i>mp*on,

MOTUL
Dm Scientific Lubricant

Sold byTHE SANITARY CAFE

f*at at the Sanitary 

w  e are here to please
Distributor

SW AN VXD FINCH. MFGR'S. 
NEW YORK

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Wsm St am l aundry 
Bosket Ir-av-s T ueadav . f eoch

When you want Feed of any kind you wiU find it at m> 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. C hops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hide.-C a ll 1S9 
A. L.. JOHNSON Crowell, Texa*

Money is the root of all evil 
everybody root.*.dfc \\ A L I . A C H ,  P r o p r s

Many a big lit is told to cover up
a little one.

F. O  • B .Detroit

___


